Mariann Massei
“..Where the BUSINESS of INSURANCE is PERSONAL..”TM

Mariann is part of the Customer Service Team at Stan Burns
Insurance. Her 30 years in customer service and insurance show
through in her bright personality and caring service.
Mariann works with her clients to make sure each client is updated
on policy renewal information. She provides additional policy
information and recommendations to her clients as well.
If you want a quick follow-up to a question or a quote, Mariann is
the agent for you. She likes to keep her clients updated frequently
by returning and making follow-up phone calls. Building rapport
with her clients is very important to her.

Mariann@stanburns.com 800 491-7655 x 103

Areas of Expertise

As part of the customer service department, Mariann makes sure
every client is adequately covered. She handles each client’s
individual needs and gives the best advice to her client regarding
his or her situation. She notifies her clients about upcoming
payments and always makes sure the client hangs up happy.
My Portfolio

As an Independent Insurance Agent I have access to over 70 “A”
Rated Insurance carriers. You are not “locked” into one company
which means you have the advantage of obtaining the best
coverage and pricing options.
My Mission
I will listen to your concerns, will engage in a consultative approach
to your situation and present a viable solution tailored to solve the
insurance needs of your business.

About Stan Burns Insurance Services:
The agency was formed in 1965 by Stan Burns. Tom Burns purchased
the agency in 1994 and has led the company into its 50th year. The
agency donates to many local charitable organizations as a way of
giving back to the community it serves.

Current Clients
“I wish to compliment Mariann Massei on her
professionalism and the excellent customer
service she has provided me on behalf of Stan
Burns Insurance. The extra level of service that
Mariann has provided is why I have been with
Stan Burns Insurance for over 20 years.“
‐ Evan Davis
“The folks at Stan Burns Insurance, especially
Mariann Massei, are very helpful. Whenever I
have questions they are there to help. Email
responses are very timely as well.”
‐ Jason Cook

For more information about Stan Burns
Insurance Services, Inc., and to reach
me directly, call, email or visit:

Phone: 800-491-7655 x 103
Email:
Mariann@stanburns.com
www.stanburns.com
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